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BACKGROUND 

MDHE undergoes routine annual audits by the following entities:  

1) State Auditor’s Office (SAO) – The SAO determines which state funds have the most significant amount of 
activity and tests transactions from those funds during its audit of the statewide financial statements. Both 
the loan program and the state financial aid funds typically have activity at a level that the SAO considers 
significant and those funds are included in test work for the comprehensive annual financial report (CAFR).  
 

2) United States Department of Education (USDE) – The USDE performs on-site reviews of the Missouri 
Student Loan Program (MSLP) information security controls on a periodic basis, as well as requires the 
department to submit self-assessments of information security controls each year. 
 

3) RubinBrown – Through a contract awarded by the Office of Administration, RubinBrown audits the MSLP’s 
annual comparative financial statements. An independent audit is required by the USDE of all guaranty 
agencies; the department must submit a copy of its audited financial statements to the USDE each year. 

CURRENT STATUS 

MDHE staff continue to work with Office of Administration-Information Technology Services Department to 
perform monthly vulnerability scans related to the Security Control Review issued by the USDE in January of 
2019. In the January report, USDE identified 1,600 vulnerabilities. By February 2019, OA-ITSD lowered that 
amount to 56. The most recent report in April identified 55 vulnerabilities affecting 50 assets.  

The USDE is now conducting a Security Control Review at eight guaranty agencies per year, instead of 
reviewing all guaranty agencies each year. Missouri is in the first round of reviews. USDE staff will be on site 
May 20-24, 2019, for another Security Control Review. MDHE will likely not have a final report by the time of 
the board’s June 2019 meeting.  

USDE conducted its Guaranty Agency Private Collection Agency Review of MDHE February 4-8, 2019. The 
final report is attached for review. There are no findings in the report.  

USDE held a conference call with MDHE on the annual Business and Financial Overview on March 7, 2019. 
USDE asked MDHE staff follow-up questions but had no concerns.  

NEXT STEPS 

MDHE will provide the CBHE with the USDE Security Control Review final report at the first public meeting 
following receipt of the final report.  

The State Auditor’s Office will conduct its annual Statewide Financial Statements Audit sometime before 
September 2019. 

The USDE is scheduled to be on site at Ascendium to review MDHE files July 15-19, 2019. MDHE staff are 
working with Ascendium to assist in preparing for the audit.  

RubinBrown will conduct its interim field work in September 2019.  
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RECOMMENDATION 

This is an information item only. 

ATTACHMENT 

• USDE Guaranty Agency Private Collection Agency Review Final Report  
















